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THE RICH JOHN SMITH
It was a typical autumn l.ondon

tight, the streets flowing with pr;
mud, the air yellow with smoky foe
and a cold. sleety drlxxle falling a
Hilda Smith arrived at raddlngton
station.

It vat her Brut experience of the
great metropolis, but she bad received
her Instructions, and, selecting her
portmanteau, she had It removed to a
cab and, jumping In, ordered the man
to drive to the Ballarat mansions In
Victoria street. Westminster.

Ullda was not a little anxious, be
cause she bad arrived In town day
ahead of her Invitation, and she was
not certain whether her bachelor broth-
er, with whom she was going to sta.v
for a month or six weeks, would be
ready to receive her.

The door was opened by a hard faced
looking woman of the charwoman type,
who stood gailng at bor without mov-

ing away from the entrance.
"Is this Mr. Smitb'sr asked Hilda.
"Yes, miss," replied the woman.

without offering to let her In, bow-eve- r.

"Is be at home?M
"No, be ain't, and I don't know when

he will be."
"Bat did be not expect me? lie is

my brother, and I have come to stay
with him."

"Oh. Indeed, miss. Well, he didn't
say nothing to me about it," answered
the woman. "But suppose you'd better
haTe the spare room." And she stepped
aside with a grudging air as she al-

lowed the fair girl to enter.
Turning ou the electric light, she

showed Hilda Into a handsomely fur-
nished bedroom whose white and gold
paint and blue satin furniture caused
her to open ber eyes In wonder, for her
brother was not supposed at borne to
be In luxurious circumstances. The
housekeeper brought ber a cup of tea
and some bread and butter, after
which she retired to rest and did not
wake until late the following morning.

"Mr. Smith came home late last
night, miss," said the housekeeper
when she aroused ber with the hot
water, "and told me to say that be
would Join you at breakfast."

The breakfast table was a picture to
the eyes of the frugally brought up
country girl, for It was covered with
every delicacy in or out of season, and
Hilda was admiring the priceless china
when she beard footsteps approaching
and turned around to welcome ber
brother.

"Oh. Jack," she exclaimed, dancing
toward the door, with ber arms out-
stretched. "I'm so glad"

Then she stopped suddenly, as though
she had been shot, for a tall. dark,
handsome man, quite the opposite of
her brother in appearance, entered the
room.

"I am afraid that somebody has
made a mistake." be said In a soft,
kind, reassuring voice. "But I cannot
be sufficiently grateful to whoever Is to
blame for sending me such a charming
guest to breakfast"

"I expected to meet my brother Mr.
Smith." observed Hilda, nearly chok-
ing with confusion. "Mr. John Smith."

"My name Is John Smith." said the
stranger, with an amused smile.

"Of 8 Ballarat mansions?" continued
Hilda.

"Ah, now I see b,ow the mistake oc-

curred." exclaimed Mr. Smith. "This Is
No. 6. but there Is another John Smith
at No. 8. and our letters frequently get
mixed up. I can only say that I am
sorry It Is the other John Smith who Is
the lucky man on this occasion. And
now. my dear young lady, let ns go to
breakfast"

At first Hilda could neither eat nor
speak, but her host in a short time bad
succeeded in putting ber so much at
her ease that she was chattering away
to him about her family, ber borne and
all ber little domestic affairs.

That breakfast must have lasted an
unconsciously long period, but Mr.
Smith did not appear to be desirous of
lurrying it, and everything was so de-

lightfully strange and novel to Hilda
that she did not notice the lapse of
time until her companion suggested
that if they went around now they
would likely find "the other Mr. Smith"
at home to lunch.

Hilda hurried away to put her hat
on, and the more she looked at the ex- -

glass perfume bott!e3, chased silver
owder boxes and all the hundred and

one little additions that go toward mak- -

lag a woman happy, the more she won-

dered for whom It bad been prepared.
Fortunately when they arrived at 8

Ballarat mansions they found "the
other Mr. Smith" at home on the top
floor, and Hilda could not help noticing
how wonderfully civil be was to ber
host and bow eagerly be accepted bis
offer to dinner on the following even-
ing for himself and sister.

. After he had gone, however, the mat-
ter was explained.

"That Is John Smith, the million-
aire," said her brother impressively,
"and he is the managing director of the
company I work for."

The diuner was followed by a thea-
ter visit and supper, aud so It went on
nat 11 the night before she should have
gone home, when Mr. Smith asked her
if she would change her appellation
from Miss to Mrs. Smith.

Hilda bad always bad an overwhelm-
ing dotdre to penetrate the mystery of
the spare room, but all the Information
he could obtain from her husband

was that he kept It fitted up In that
manner In order that he might be able
to entertain an angel If one called upon
him unawares. Pittsburg Curouk-le-Telegraph- .
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Iepartment of the Interior, Land
Otilce at Lakeview, Oregou, June 18,

Notice is hereby given that Joseph
Ar?.ner, of Lakeview, Oregon, mho, on
April 14.11KM, made homestead appll
cation. No. M7, for SW quaiter SK
quarter, E half SK quarter, Sec. ICl,
SW quarter SW quarter, Section 'M,
Township 37 S., RanJe 19 K., Will.
Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
Final Ave rear Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, le- -

fore Register and Receiver at Lake-vie-

Oregon, on the l'Jth day of Aug-
ust, 1908.

Claimant names as witnesses: Fred
Snyder, Jack McCully, R II. Amsden,
Mike Ku, all of Lakeview, Oregon.
2i-- 5 J. N. Watson, Register.

The Examiner has a surply of first
class butter wrapper paper on hand
now, at the following prices: For 500
wiappers, printed, 2.50, for 1000
printed (1.50. tf

NOTICE. Customers most c"niP'y
with the ruls and regulations
Lakeview Water Company, or the
water will be shut oS.

27- -tf. S. V. REHART.
'

S. F. Ablstrom, the saddler, baa re
ceived a near shipment of gloves, tbe
best in tbe market. If you wan
gloves good ones call at be Abl
etrom Harness Shop. 39 tf.

Buggies For Sale
One new hand-mad-e buggy, my

own manufacture, and some second-
hand buggies. Low Prices.

It Woodcock Jc Barnes.
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Old Statesman
QMPtaeli
TkttJey's 16-e- z.

Spear Head

Gald Cuff Buttons 50

Fountain Pen 100

English Steel Razor 50 Tags
Centleman'a Watch 200 l ags

LAKK IXU'NTY EXAMINER, LAKKV1KW, URKGOK, Till ItSIUY, JULY ST, :

Take ONBrjv of Ihe Little Tablets
and the Pain is Gone

GUNPERS PREVALENT

Virulent Disease Attack Both flan
and Mock

(Jliuiilers. n disease common among
horses, is Ncomlii(j so virulent In
certain sections of eastern Oregon,
says the Pendleton Tribune, that
even men vrno work nimut norm- -

Infected with the disease, have lie--

come lnnocuhte! with the germs and
died from tit effects.

The first death recorded was from
Yr1 and the physicians who at-

tended the man eerw positive that
hisdeath was caused by the glundcr
Kvrm lu horn

The disease u mong hordes Is quite
prevalent in Umatilla county and
this week three horses Infected were
killed. They W'longvd to a well
known farmer of this country. The
federal officials are taking the atrict- -

est precautions to prevent the spread
of tnt glanders aud every horse In

uV vvuntj ar a, v a f(V Over lu Malheur and Harney
counties it is said that the officials
found ore 300 head of horses Infected
with the glanders and In some ills-tric- ts

it has literally wiped out the
stock.

So far as known but one man hns
died from the same disease, but Dr.
C.J. Smith said that It wae not at
all Impossible for a human txlng to
contract the Infection, provided he
worked around sick hordes. The
germ of the disease could be and no
doubt was transferred to the hu-

man system and teing so virulent It
quickly caused death.

A tag from a 10-ce-nt piece will count FULL value
A tag from piece will count HALF value
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Steel Carving Set 200 Tags
Best Steel Shears 75 Tags
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Executors' Notice
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

STATE OF OKKOON. FOR THE
COUNTY OF LAKE.

In the Matter of the Estate of)
Warren W Whltteaiore, )

Itat'eased. )

TO ALL TO WHOM IT MAY CON-
CERN :

Notice is hereby given that the
executors of tbe last will

nd testameut o Warren II. Whitte
more, deceased, have duly tiled herein
the final account of their

of the estate of said deceased, aod
that Fridsy, July K 11, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day. at
the court room of the County Court
of Lake County, Or, In the court house
of said county, bns beu fixed and
appointed by Hon. B. Italy. Judge
of said Court, as the time and place
for the hearing of objections to said
final account, if any there t, ami for
the settlement thereof.

This notice is directed to be pub-
lished in "Tbe Lake County Ei am-

ine r," a newspaper, of general circula-
tion, published weekly at Lakeview,
Iake County, Oregon, designated tor
that purpose by said executors, once
a week for four successive weeks prior
to July 10, 1908, the date by said
court so appointed for the hearlug
of objections to said tin si account aud
the settlement thereof, by order of
Hon. li. Daly Judge of the County
Court of Lake County Oregou, made
and 'entered in the above entitled
matter June 10, 190H, and tbe date of
the first publication hereof is Juue II,
1908.

8. O. Cressler,
W. II. Kbrk,

Executors of the Last
Will and Testament or

Warren U. Wblttemore,
Deceased. 21 5

Ladies' wheel, good as new, for
sale, cheap. Enquire of Eva Clark.

Big Four
Tsnpenny

Pick
ivy

Lady's Pocketbook 50 Taga
Pocket Knife 40 Taga
Playing Cards 30 Tags
60-y- Fishing Reel 60 Tags

mm
1

'
itK.

Save your tags from

HORSE SHOE GRANGER TWIST
MASTER WORKMAN

STANDARD NAVY J.T.
Honesty

Pocketbook

Tags from the above brands ae good for the following and other
useful presents as shown by catalog :

Tags
Tags Taga

Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which
to redeem If you cannot have your tags redeemed at write
us for catalog.

w

tags

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., St Mo.'

ribbon and its
three-col- or device

Tlte New Tri-Chro- me

Smiih Premier Typewriter
virtually three typewriters

It produces indelible black,

purple copying or type-

writing the ope-

rator. One ribbon small,

easily operated all.

i

Headache

leaving
After-effec- ts

Doses
Cents

administra-
tion

home,

Louis,

This machine permits not only
the us of a three-col- ribbon,
but also of a t single
color ribbon. No extra cost
fOi this 170ft model.

The Smith Premier
Typewriter Co.

247 Stark 8t. PortlandOregon
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Woman'sWorld

MRS. COBDEN-SANDERSO-

The Noted Englith SufTragiat Whs
Haa Recently Been In America.

Tbe recent visit In this rountry of
Mrs. CoUleti-Saudorso- of Knulaml haa
revived anew the aiibject of woman
suffrage, a subject never exhausted Ip,

tbe press and the school douatlnic sd-cle-

Tbe late disturbance In the
British parliament when the women
suffragist delegates were unjust!?
dealt with brought about a great deal
of discussion and Incidentally many
facts pointing to the farrearhUig ef-

fects of tbe movement.
As far aa tbe American woman and

suffrage are coucerned. there la nohorir
In this day and hour who will stop to
question and argue about ber right of
suffrage, for tbe real question Is about
bow loug will It be before she gets It.

About Mrs. Coudeo-Sanderso- n a
writer In a recent number of tbe
Header comments aa follows;

"Tbe visit to this country of Mrs.
Cobdcn-Sanderso- the woman's. su- -

Mlia.

frago agitator of England, has brought
to the realization of eotue American
womeu as nothing else could do tbe
vitality aud determination of the move-
ment In England, 'some,' because It Is
to be doubted If Mrs. ColMlen-Sander-so- n

succeeded In reducing many In ber
American audience to earnestness. It
Is not ber desire to address suffrage
societies or to talk to those already con-
verted, ft he wishes to make converts,

nd as abe Is likely to become the
fashion ber talks were given chiefly at
tbe fashionable literary clubs, where
all she aald waa greeted wltb amusod
appreciation and a light ironical tol-

erance. Tbe profound sincerity of ber
Ideas did not deeply move ber accom-
plished audiences, wbo Indeed discuss-
ed tbe charm of ber accout, tbe quaint
beauty of her face, the unuaual grace
of hor personality, but who said little
or nothing about ber message. She
was pronounced charming, but abe
was not regarded as the daughter of
the great commoner muklng a further
ulea for tbe rights and duties of com- -

The Whole Secret.
"I And." said the philosopher, "that

If a man wishes aud wishes for a
thing he's ulinost icrtuln to get It If
he'll only persevere."

"All be bus to do Is wish for It, ehr
"Ob, no; kop on wishing and perse-

vere lu wishing for It." Cothollc
Standard and Times.

Sort ef a Paradox.
"I would like to enguKo an optimistic

cook," liegau Mrs. Multron.
"I don't quite understand," said the

employment agent.
"I'll be inure explicit," replied Mrs.

Maltron. "I want a cook who makes
tbe best of things." Harper's Weekly.
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anyone until you knawlbraaa-- a anil wootlcifial
learn everyiiilii;. wnti it riw.

1 aaatWr LawJ Mart Ite
lUwpartrnaxit tf the Intel lor, U. K,

Ijuid OfHee at Latkevlew, Orngon,
June, 16, l'Jtst

rrriCK U hereby given that OTIS
POLAtrr. 1 ( lakeview. Oregon,
who. a Arll IN, made tlmler
and'atoae arpliratron, No. 4UU, for
KK varter SvV quarter, NK uuatter
KW aauarter, Hertkon H, Townahlp It)

H., ICusgeSl K, Will. Meridian, 1ms
flltiir notice of Intention to make
r'lnal hroof, to alatlUb Halm to the
lands above described, before Ileitis'
ter imm) Kernel err at lakeview, Oregou,
on the 1st dsyof Heptetnber, IlKHi.

Clkvamaat names as yltiitninn :

J. T. Metzker. Wm. Httiiit ftg, C O.
Metoker, ttirt e, all of Iakevlew,
t)retro.
2T u J. N. Watson, lieglater.

Tlaakaar I.ax1 "J an Mr.
Department of tbe Interior, U. 8.

Lam Otlloo at Lakeview, Oregon,
May ISs IlKiH.

NOTICK ia hereby given that Per-nieli- at

J. lira-tain- , of 1'atsley, Oregon,
wnoy on March ID, 11HW. made ttnibnr
and atone application, No, 4111), for
Lot , Sec. 30. T. M a, II 1UK... and
lot 4, Beet Ion 'i Township M H..
Kuuk 1H K, Will Meridian, baa filed
notice of Intention to make Final
I'poat, to establish claim to tbe land
aboe described, betos-e-- Keg later and
ltetiver, at Lakeview, Oregon, on
tbe 4th day of August, UHJH.

Claim a nt names as witnesses:
II. A. Drattaln, Krnest Mathea. W.

II. Karrow, (Jeo. W. llanan, nil of
I'aialey, Oregon. J. N. Watson,
iil 10. Keglater.

Timber Latatil at ire.
Department of tbe luterlor, U. H.

Land Otilce at Lakeview, Oregon,
June. 15, I'.HiH.

NOTICK ia hernl.v oiven (hat OIL-Ii;K- T

V. LATHAM, of fVlstillis,
Oregon, wbo, on April l.", 10OM, made
timber and stone application, No.
41t:i, for NV quarter HW quarter.Heo-tio- n

2H, Township 38 H.. Kange 10 K.
Will. Meridian, haa tiled notice of
Intention to make Final I'roof, to
eatabllsb claim to the land above
described, before KeglHter and IJeoei-ve- r,

at Lakeview, Oregon on the 31et
clay of August, 11 W.

C'lalmaut names as witmissos:
Walter Howard, Frank Howard,

Wm. O. Patten, all of Lakeview Ore-
gon, and Oscar (1. llaldwlu, of
Vistillia, Oregon.
Ui-- 10 J. N. Watsou, Register

Tlaabrr Ijnid Fa at Ire.
Department of the Interior, U. B.

Lnd Otlloe at Lakeview, Oregou.
May 10, 1108.

NOT I OK la hereby given that
WILLIAM P. HKNUV, of Hly (e-gon-.,

wbo, on March 'H, 1U0H, mjulv
timber and stone application, So.
4 Kit, for W half, bW quarter. BR
quarter BW quarter, RW quarter bkl
quarter, Section 14, Township 3? 8.,
Range 10 H, WiU. Meridian, haa flleI
notice 'of intention to make Final
Proof, to establish claim to tba land
above described, Defore Reg inter and
Receiver, at Lakiv!r, Oregon, on
the 14th day of August, 11MJH.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William Butter, II. K. Langbam,

James Freeman, James lilatisdelL, all
oy Illy, Oregon.
21- -10 J. N. Watson,

Register.

Notice
The Lake County Examiner has

changed bands, C. O. Metzker having
sold the paper to Fred J. Itowman.
All moneys due on subscription are
payable to Fred J. liowman, and he is
to continue the paper to all aubscrip-er- a

wbo have paid in advance, for tbo
full term for which such subscriptions
have buou paid. Dills due for adver-
tising to June 15 are payable to O. O.
Metzker.

Bigned C. O. Metzker
Fred J. liowman.

May Ranch For Sale
A choice quarter section of linprov

ed meadow land, one and one halt mile
oast of Paisley, Lake county, Oregon.
This laud is under irrigation, supplied
wltb free water rights from tbe Che-waucu- ii

river. Hurface level and smooth
having been mowed and raked over for
many years past. ' Public roud ou
north aud east lines of place. '

For further particulars, add real or
Inquire of T. J. Rrattaio. Paisley,
Oregou, VJ t


